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!Report Two

•

Kilted, Fifty H_urt, zn Race Riots

BATHING· BEACH

RGHT SPREADS
~JO BLACK BELT
all Police Reserves
Called to Guard
South Side.

Two &!area men· a.re reported to
have been killed and appro;xlma tely
nlly whites and negroes Injured, a
number probably fatally, In race riots
thaf broke out at south side beache1
rm~rdny. The rioting spred througlJ
th& black belt and by midnight had
throw11 the en tire soµ th side in to ~
1tate ot turmoll.
'
Among the known wounded are !our
JXiltcomen ot the Cottage. Grove ave·
nue station, two from west side sta..
done, one tireinan of engine company
So. 9, .and three women.
Ono· Negro wa.S knocked on: a. raft
at the .!l'wenty·ninth str·eet beach after
he had
stoned by whites. He
drowned · J:>ecau11e whites are' said to
hlve frustrated attempts of· colored
bathers to. rescue him.. The body W!!-il
, rctuvored, but could not be Identified .
.Wt" A. colored.rlote>: is said. to have dle~
1li from wounds tntllcted by Policeman
!ohn:.O'Brlen, who fired into' a. mob at
~@lltl':nlnth street and Cqttage Grove
lVtnue. The body, it is· said, was sPlr'·
lied, ~~~.Y· by c.olored n:ien.
Ddg Negroes from Cars.
So serious 'was the froubie 'through.
out.the dle~rlct that· Act!pg Chiet ot
Pollr~ Afoock was unable to place an
iatfmit,; on 'the injured. Scores received cull! and b1·u1ses from flying
stones and rocks,. but went to their
hordes tor' m~dical attention.
Minot• rioting contlnue<i through the
night all over th; south side. Negroes
ll'ilo were found in street cars were
dr~gged to the street and. beaten.
They were first ordered to· the street
b' white men and it they refused the
trolley was jerked off the wires.
Scores of confi!cts between the
Whites and blacks were reported . at
south side stations and reserYes were
ordered to stand guard on all lmpor·
tant street corners. Some of 'the fight•
In~ took place four miles from the
ll:ene ot the afternoon riots.
When the Cottage Grove avenue
ltatlon. received ll. report that BeVera!
had drowned Jn .the lake during- the
bttch outbree.k, Capt. Joseph Mulien
lallgned policemen to drag the lake
With grapplinlll' hooks. The body ot a.
ll<)lored man was recovered, but was
Qot iden!Uled.
Boats Scour Laite.
Rumors that a white boy was a iake
tlctim could not be verified. The pa·
llot bo11.t11 scoured the lake in .the v!·
clnl~~ .;.t:Twer1ty-nlnth street for sev·
ttal hours in a. vain 1u111.rch.
lohi,t·"d'.Brlen, a. policeman attil.ched
to the Cottage Grove ave-nue atatlon,
lra.s attacked by a. mob at '.iwentY·
ninth 11,nd State Btreets aftei: he h!ld
!tied to' reacuc' a fellow cop from a
crowd of howling Negroea. Several
sboi8 Were fired In his direction and
h waa .wounded In the lett arm. He
Puµed his revolver and· fired :four times
'I Into the gathering. Three colored men
dropped;
. Man (lop Shot Dies.
When the police attempted to haul
the wounded Into the wagon the Ne·
rrou lll&de valiant a.ttempt11 to preTent t)lum. Two were ta.ken to the
~lchaol Reese hospital but the third
"!18 i111tltM away by
mob, It was
11'.te;:- le&.rned that he died In a drug
, •lo~e a :short distance :from the ehoot·
lq,

been

the

I: 1"1re e.pparatus from a south side
ouse answered an alarm of fire which
'l;q lUl'l!ed in from t\. drug store at
?lurty.!lfth and State atreets; It WIUI
illli! that more than fifty whltes had
IOtlght refuge here and that a number
Ot N .
'th ll&Toeii had attempted to "smoke
tin out." There was rio semblance
::.a fire"when the autos succeeded In
"'"Wlhlng through the populated streete.

Partial List of Wounded•

•_An lncornpleite list ot the ~ounded

..,11ow11:

POLICEMAN JOHN F. O'BRIEN,
Grove a.venue station; white;
n:~ ~llr lett ann; taken to hlll home at
, . ' ..,.l)Uth Mlchlgn.n avenue.
',!?LICEMAN JOHN O'CONNELL,

~t.'lge

·, <Coatt
d
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•

•
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TWO SLAIN_ ANQ
FIFTY WOUNDED

IN RACE RIOT~
Bathing Beach BattlE
.Spreads All Over the
Black Belt.
(Oon:tinued fro111

:n.r.t

page.)

same station; wh!te; lmoalj:ed down a.n<
beaten.

POLICEMA.i."'li JOHN a4IT ARAN
aarue st.a.ticnJ white; beaten and brutseiC
by mob.
POLICEMAN THOMAS :I. GAL
LAGHER. same station; white; BCalJ;
wound.a.
EDWARD HAUSNER, white, 4347
a. State street, cut· about· legs and
face.
ARTHUR CARROLL, whit<!; 2!)79
Prairie avenue, head. bruised· by atone.
JAJ'<!ES CRA"\VJJ'ORD, colored, 2959
Federal street, shot through abdomen;
probably will die; taken to J\Ilcbi~el
Reese hoRpital.
CHARLES COR~IIER, ·white, 2839
Cottage· Grove avenue, shot in head
by ..,,.,,,y bullet.
W lLLIAM LONG, white, 2215 S.
State street; cut In head and back.
JOSEPH) "\VIGGINS, colored, 2417
Wabash avenue, beaten about head.
PHIL GRIFFIN, colored, 912 East
Thirty-third st1·eet, shot in both legs.
GEORGE STAUBER, white, 2904
Cottage Grove avenue, beaten and cut.
. HERMAN RABISOHN, white, 1804
South State street, bruised by missiles.
JOHN O'NEIL, white, 1828 West
Thirty-fifth street, struck on head by
brick.
WALTER CARSON, white, same ad·
dress. face cut by rock.
WILLIAM
CHEESHIRE, white,
:1529 South Hermitage avenue; stabbed
in face; taken to Provident hospital.
ANTOX DUGO, white, 627 East
'l'wenty-flfth street; shot in leg; taken
ro St. Anthony's hospital.
"\VILLIAM SCOTT, colored, 3611 Vernon avenue; scalp wounds.
MISS MA}.lIE McDONALD, white,
2901 Emerald avenue; head cut by
brick.
MISS FRANCES MCDONALD, sister, same address; back injured by
rock.
·
MRS. GLADYS WILLI.h:\!S, white,
2818 Indiana avenue; face bruised by
stone.
j'.\IELVIN DAVIS, colored, 2816 Cot·
tage Grove avenue, beaten· while wait·
ing for Halsted street car.
HARRY SPEEZ, colored, 3142 West
Fiftee1fth street, knocked unconscious
by whites at Thirty-first and Halsted
streets.
LEWIS PHILLIPS, colored; 452
East Thirty-ninth street, shot in groin
while riding in Thirty.ninth street car;
taken to Provident hospital.
FRANK vV ALLS, white, pipcman of
Engine com1.mny 9, strucl< in neck by
roe It.
EVELYN BOYDE, white, 530 West
Twenty-seventh street, hit on face and
hip by stones.
FRANCES BOYDE, sister, same ad·
dress. knoclfed down by rock.
LEHVIS B. KNIGHT, white, 6400
Dorchester avenue; beaten about head
with club.
Shot at His \Yinilow.
Charles Cromler was sitting in his
window_ at 2839 Cottage Grove avenue
watchln;; the clashing mobs. A stray
bullet lodged in his :.ead and he fell
back Into the room. Spectators saw
him ~elng helped to a chair by a ,
woman.
"\
Racial feeling, which' had been on
a par with the weather during the day
took fire shortly after 5 ,,.p'clock wh"n
white bathers at the ''l'wenty-nlnth
street improvised beach saw a colored
boy on a raft ,paddling into what they
termed "white" territory ..
A snarl of protest went up from the
whites and soon a volley of rocks and
stones were sent in his direction. One
rock, said to have been thrown by
George Stauber of 2904 Cottage Grove
avenue, struck the lad and he toppled
Into the water.
Cop Refuses to Interfere.
Colored men who w.ere present attempted to go to his rescue, but they
were kept back by the whites, it Is saJd.
Colored men and women', it is alleged,
asl.;ed Policeman Dan Callahan or the
Cottage Grove station to arrest Stau·
her, but he Is said to have refused.
Th<:>n, Indignant at the conduct of
thn pollcemA.n, the Negroes set upon·
Stnubcr ana: commenced to pommel
hln. The whites came to his rescu'e
an '.t then the battle royal was on.
FJuts flew and rocks were hurled.
Bathers from the colored Twenty·flfth
str·~et beach were attracted to the
scene of the battling and aided their
cornrades in driving the whites into
tlrn water.
N ei;roe£i Chase Policeman.
Then they turned on '.Policeman Callahan and drove him down Twenty.
ni: :h street. He ran Into a drug store
w.
-.

at Twenty-ninth street and CottagE
Grove avenue and phoned the CottagE
Grove avenue police station.
Two wagon loads of cops rolled tc
the scene, and in a scuffle that ensue<'
here PoUceman John O'Brien and three

blacks were shot.
Riot calls were sent
the Cottage
Grove avenue station and more re·
.s&ves were· sent into the black belt.
By this time the battling .had .spread
along Cottage Grove avenue and outbreaks were conspicuous at nearly ev·
cry corner.
Meanwhile the fighting continued
along the lake. Miss Mame McDonald
and her sister, Frances, had. been bathing with a friend, Lieut. Runkle, a
convalescing soldier. A colored.worn.an
walked U:p to the trio and made insulting remarks, it is said.
Runkle attempted to interfere, but
the colored woman voiced a series of
oaths and promptly struck the soldier
in the !ace. Negroes in the vicinity
hurled stones and rocks at the women
and both w,ere slightly injured.

to

Reserves Called put.
In less than a half hour after the
bea!Jh outbreak, Cottage Grove avenue
and State stl·eet from Twenty-ninth
s9uth. to Thirty-fifth were bubbling
caldrons of n.ction.
When the situation had gotten b'Ciyond the control of the Cottage Grove
pollce, Acting Chief bf Polloe Alcock
was notified.- He immediately sent out
a call _to every station In the city to
rush all available men to the black belt.
Befor·e they 11-rrived colored and
white men were mobbed in turn. The
blacks added to the racial )'eeling by
,carrying guns and brandishing knives.
·n was not until the rese-rves arrived
that the rioting_ was quelled.

'Vhites Ann Selves.
•.
News of the afternoon doings had
spread through all parts of the south
side by nightfall, and whites stood at
all prominent corners ready to avenge
the beatings their brethrs~ had 're·
ceived. Along H!tlsted and State
streets they were armed \Vith clubs,
and every Negro who appeared was
pommeled.
Lewis Phillips, colored, was riding
In a Thirty-ninth street car, when a
white man took a pot shot from the
corner as the car neared Halsted
street. Phillips was wounded in the
groin and was taken to the Provident
hospital.
Melvin Davies, colored, of ,2816 Cot:age Grove avenue, was wafting for
1cThlrty-flfth street car at Parnell avenue when he wa~ slugged frdln be1lnd. •HIS assailants disappeared.
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